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lekenteadenrdie Weekly Gaxenee—The extensive
lireidatiOn of car Welly&gee offers toour businessman
-• moat desirable medium of matlngMats business known
Oar elongation ix beteregefoor and fivethousand, teaching

ahead erax anorehant, manufaeteger sad ehopteeDsr to

Western Yenzurrivanis, and EasternOblo. • • •

'll3. ToAdvertiser a.—Netther the lattotha Zooms
sot Prlntlailiskabildumotoftb• Deile Ginene.ene

Jon dander. Annanniewaboilseire theirnotion tospews
Inthe wenonktowisy mange& please blind them in
tears Picket. on iletozdar.
Blooding Blotterao.rnek meow of MO toper

COXIMILTIONS AND COAISTIOSS.—The result
of, the late election In Philadelphia and the

means by Which it was accomplished, are made
tazta,'by the pro-slavery locofeco press,-for

upon the sin of political combinations and
coalitions. The Penney Manion Is shocked at the
corruption of the Wh!gain coalescing -with men

• .of other parties to defeat 'the slave-breeding,
tame-catching democracy; and the Union, of this
city: regards It. with as much horroras dismay.

That men should not like the instrument with
whioli they ire chastised, is natural; but that
locofoco politichins should' be so unmindful of

political history SS to. cry, out against coalitions
and combinalions la a ;little marvelous. They
have never scrupled to. resort tothein, when
necessary toattain wwer ; and they would com-
bine, to-day, with anyfaction that would ensure
their meows in the contests before them.

It is now only eighteenmonths since the elec.-
hen of President plaice; and that election, as

,
every one knows, was the result of a combing-:
lion of every diverse political element in the
connti7. Hardshella and ttoftshells; Barnburn-
ere aid Old liOnlcers; .Anti-Slavery and Pro-
illaVery Men, Free-Boilers and Southerp Fire-
eaters, •llnionista and Distmioniats, 'Natives Mid
Foreigners, all unitedin supporting Pierce, and
so secured his election. -Without each a
tam he could not have succeeded ; and it he.
has Sot been able to hold the discordant mate-

- shill together, that does nitmilitato'l again'et the
febtAlsea hemhoisted into power oaths shoul-
ders of the most incongruous mass that ever

.. Mgether.
"Werieve Men coalition victoriesbefore," says

the P,uylnznian, spealiMg of*the Philadelphia
election, and so it has.. It sew one in the elec-
tion of Franklin Pierce ; and we do not'wonder

. when it adds, "we have seen their fruits, like
the apples of the Dead Sea, look beautiful to the
eye, but turn to ashes when tasted." The 'fruit

' of the coalition victory, of 1832; is now turning
le ashes. . •

Why, in this very-city- of Philadelphia, the

• coalition ;of. the Pierce man with -the Native
Ante:deans 'arturnatorions. The leading Natives
took the strunpi for Pierce and nearly the entire
vote of the party-was ,cast for him,. It was by
their aid and theirs alone that he obtained the
majoritylhe did in that cityand .oonnty. • What
right have the locofoeo3 to complain if other
parties follow their example

Theooalltion of the toemocnts of it...a...hit-
setts with•the Free -Sollere_was carriedon open-
ly -and Arnocessfully for several Years, and we

• heralso complaints against coalitions, them IY•
. this meansthey secured a Democratic Goverilor
for two or throe years, andtheir &are of officers
throughout the State. --At the same time it simi-

, tar coalition was fancied in Ohio, with similar re-

mits; and in Vermont; last year, a locofocoGov-
error was chosen by the same process. • •

Looafocoisirt stops at nothing which is necessa-

). ry toattain power. Its bond of cohesion is the
1. love of public plundir, anito• entey that it :Li-

,
somas whatever phase maybe best suited to the

purpose. In.South Carolina it is clumeterisol
byitre-eating and dimmian; while inTennsylva-

- rata it Isaffected with an intense devotion to the
Union. In lidiana it goes for "Nebraska And
Whiskey," . and inBlaine for the Maine Law and
doll-Nebraska. In the west.it is forthe Rome-

•,
-

.

. stead bill, but in the south opposed to it. Along

't • ,thelakes it is in favor ofRiver and Barber Im-
• . - yementa, and in Virginia thinks them mama-

Gen. Cass maker-speeches on relig-
teterstren to catch the Protestant vote and

,Mr. Mallory mikes Catholic speeches to cajole
the Catholics. The southern.Democratic press
rejoices over the Nebraskabill because it opens

; •• -up liebresk% and• Ran= to slavery, and their
northerncoadjutakors rejoice because it does not..

. Mr.Atchison; of Missouri, would rather des Ne-
:` - • breaks sunk in Adz than become a free State;

addlenortherndomagogues of the same party as-

fare their credal:nue followers. ,that it never can.
• 'beanything cue than a free' State. 'And so on,

. .

• •;•-Lccofoooism is ill things to all men. It is for
the Maine Law, where that will do to obtain

—.Power, and against it where it is unpopular. It
oppbses tholiebrasks bill where the people will

, not endure-% and supports it where it can be
•

` ' .. It is Ceiba°in one locality,

and Protestant in anohe; 'and, in abort, adapts

itself to every varying line of public opinion, as

far as it-is safe to deso.
Take our own State, for instance. Gov. Bigler

iit-preased Lein Anti-Nebaska man in the North=

ens' counties, And the'reierse. *abort; be is a

itllll92llUre man bs,tensperance. localities, and a

. liquor man-wbere *Laraine does not suit. Be
sips some Bank pub and vetoes others, justas

;tellies opinionhappens to indicate; andwould go
-over to the "Know Noll:any," to-morrow if he
could dolt without 'offending his friend Campbell,
tbe Postmaster General, and thole be controls.

For such a party to cry ont against combina-
tions and coalition, as "unholy" and "corrupt,"
sod so forth, is ridiculous. If the coalition was
ontheir 'idea. wouldbe all right.

Ilintais:, 131,a Searcher otter Truth."
We have received from' the publishers, Messrs.
Long & Brother, New York, a new work with the
above title. The design of the work is to show
—first,that modems Spirit Rapping, Tipping;
&0., ie absurd and fallacimut oa the veryface of
the apititad communicatkins themselves. In
pioof ofthis the author, gives a graphic and true

account of& Series of visits Which he made to

various"vititual circles," and details minutely
lilt 'that occurred. The author also Om a

• IWflupeM of the mil= theories Which have been
Mooched in explanation of the Modern spiritual
phationomems, said concludes by showingthe per

tendency of the whole, and the utter in-
' fetiority.of that whielk spirituallSM Mach
to the of Josue Christ. Thelanttior
concludes his worthy saying, that he ”consid-
ore thereligion of the. tappersblisphemy, and
an its manifestations delusdons." . In this-con-
elusion we heartily concur. It is the moat sb-
ssid and degrading delusion that bee ever

the elections held by tbe deu,„
omits of Fayette county, for the nomination of

candidates; Dr. Smith Puller beat Mont-
. stakket7;oeiYaeltizitott, 800 Tptes for Congress.

,-, IftheIsarcr ;Cleoency in the other counties of
. thetlistrietiVoller will beat 19like major

:, ..ttiett there.: A. M. Hill vie .ncMlMbed for Sen.
ate, end A;.Ciallentine foe ietenshly-both, IS Is
0dd;.44,*44.to John L.'Dar ton for`tf..B. Sen-

. ishir. -- ',hope so ; for noone ofthe"Penney!-
amiss ht Coignes. has debased him=

'Were Outpaweatt. - • .- • •
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. , I "Tits Gansor Dasustos.—The Pad. ,• IS THREE ANOH.TfitCalifornia Maneand Treasure.

We begin to think there 14 and Gin. Pierce, jiltsdisreputable task ofassuring itsreader' that: -Both the Callfondit-packete ariiredlast even.:.
'itheinuttieldlibritielio :do the dirty Work of the., there is no danger of'Slavery going into Seines-. h‘g:' the Giorge:Lrui. from . Aspinwall; and the.'

. . . ,A.'erof tha.West from San Joan.:,Tortherl.iiejIlia.viecritts,irtil findit oat in spite of the deeep...4a and.tanzal, andthat MI the alleptions tothiC
timed' the sycoph ants and flatterers about Abe *Mary axe humhug.. He sets

,- deliver at- this port over two Millions of dollars
at deletion' the "in Gold Dust and'Bars, and the California molls

• • .. . ..
.., .

Presidential palace. Ila 1 Ha! there lea North t, facts which every day is developing; and which •of the 16th of May. The freshness of the news
the rambling thunder that forebodes the ap- prove conclusively that he is-deluding his read- has hien taken off by the telegraphic suminary,
proaching storm of retribution is heard all over era, and so, by suppressing the truth, he becomes brier as it was, from New Orleans.

- The particulars of the surrender of the Walk ,
the free States. How!feline that solemn sound guilty offalsehood. er Expeditionists to the officers of the United
wl.ich betokens. the up•rising of the mighty , The St. Loids...Veirs furnishes the followingpar- States Army on the Southern State line of Cali-.

.

masses- of held,' yeomen. • "Old Line Demo- ' ,graph, which we commend to the attention of torahs, are given in the San Francisco papers.
crate," even, are ' marching out from party all who do not court deception ! . i This ends -the daring and ill-advised adventure,

se far as the further disturbance of the quiet of'
army
traces and joining'their. farces to the glorious , Tio ! Fon KANZAD awn SZEIRASICA.—The lode- Sonora and Lower California is concerned. Mr.

of Freedom:..Yes, there is a North, and peadence Dispatch tennis thatcraiyronkfrom His-
i,, large. Walker himself, and the remnant of. his follow-

ers, had 'arrived at San Francisco, toanswer the
.

the end of the race of Dough Faces has come !#.l.nria" rocind into the new territories
numbers, each one staking off his claim. MoreThe extracts below show that the Democracy - than ono hundred passed the border on the Ist charge of violating the Neutrality Laws of the

of Ohio Iswheeling into the line of freedom, I instant. The Dispatch says they are all of the ' country'

and a glorious host of the independent Democ- "right stripe." . ! The Mining, Trading, and Agricultural ac-
' counts from Californiaare of much interest.—.

racy of Pennsylvania will follow. The Steuben- 1 Ofcourse they. are all of the "right stripe,, , The product of gold continues liberal; new and
villa Daily Union, spoken of below, is edited by l, and carry their slaves along with them. i rich discoveries are frequent, and practical ovi.
the lion. Arninsw Srasar, member of Con- 1 The Washington correspondent of the Bich- denco of the results is seen in the amounts man-

gress from ,the 21st Congressional District of I mond (Va)Enquirer says:1ifested by the present steamers. The .farming

Ohio, a Democratic District, and the "Union" is! "If Kansas has a fair chance in the orgoakation I .Prospec t sof the countryattract more attention
he iccounts in this res pect look though the.

a Democrati newspaper. yr. Stuart voted en , of the Territorial Government there a but little 1 State • would aeon grow its entire
"

supplies of
every occasi a against the, Nebrasia, bill, 7 ' rads one. It is, tat, all to be wondered at, that 1 "'"'"

stood shoal t. to shoulder. with the friendsiui iu„,,t , doubt, hot only ants becoming a stare slate, but , ~........,.

of I, the Southshould have desired the repeal of the The political news is to the effect that the
~ I Legislature has adjourned without electing a

freedom, now he haScome out in his paper' odious restriction, apart from the injustice of it. i United States Senator to succeed Mr Owin but
decidedly - against Pierce and hisadministration. Such facts -tie these never find .a place in the ; not milli a serious breach had been 'made in' the
We introduce Mr. STUAnell manifesto, with the colunsusof such papers as the lost and Union. i ranks of the leaders of the Democratic party;
remarks of the Steubenville Daily Herald, the 1 Their business' is to hoodwink the people and in consequence of the excited discussion on this

Whig organ, as follows: ' a I mislead them by withholding from them the question.
The Steubenville Union, one of the scalene', knowledge that would-disenchant them. The indictment, arrest and holding to heavy

supporters of Mr. Pierce, and advocates of his I ' boil the. French .Consul at San Francisco, Mr.

election in '52 comes out in its issue of the 31st, Dillon, is confirmed. The charges against him,

ult., "fiat footed" against the democraticadmin- growing out of his supposed participation in the
istrlition, and wheels into "whig line" upon the expedition of De Valle, the Mexican Consul,
prominent question now before tae country. The seem scarcely to justify this proceeding. It is
President is openly chargedwith perfidy, in "die-

condemned by several of the .leading journalsat

regarding the pledge made in his Inaugural Ad- SanFrancisoo as involving future difficulty with
dress, add .„democrats in Congress branded, and the French Government, and wounding the sensi-
justlytoo; with "violating the solemnresolves of bilities of the French population of the State.—
the Baltimore Couiention," at which Mr. Pierce 21'. 1"I. nines.
TIMchosen theaters:lardbearer of the party now
in power. When democratic Journals hold such
language, and publish it to the "four winds," it
is very. evident that some great and palpable
wrong has been forced upon the people—end
thata change in those who govern the country is
essential, to correct the evil. As an auxiliary in
the "good cause," we welcome the Union to our
ranks. If it can't charge the administrition
"along the whole line," let there be a "charge"
in every "line" writtenagainst the passage of the
Nebraska "swindle"—and -In the absence of an
organ in old Jefferson, we'll not only be able to

• ride rough shod over the Slave-ocracy, bat givet
the Pierce Administration "fits." That wernay
not bo 'charged with misrepresenting the Uniollr
we publish its "manifesto" entire:— .0.

"Faunaorrnelirnassas Bitt..-What a change d

the events of the last few months have wrought!
At the assembling of Congress the public mind
was composed and tranquil. The stormy scenes'
of 1850had Comparatively subsided, and both the I
great parties bad pledged themselves in' their
platforms to discountenance allattempts eta fur-
therrenewal of the slavery question. President
Pierce in his, Inaugural reiterated this pledge,
and avowed his determination to adhere to it
during his. administration. The people with a
degree of unanimity seldom if ever before wit-

nessed, approved thebold stand taken by the
President; and congratulated themselves that
henceforward this exalting question was put at
rest. . - ,

Bat inn few days after Congress assembled—-
in violation of the solemnresolve of the Baltimore
Convention—in direct contradiction of the ex-
press declaration of the President, and without
a single voice calling forit from any quarter—-

' this fire-brand was. threat upon Congress, re-
. opening the whole slivery agitation, and renew-•
big that fierce struggle.from which the people
congratulated themselves that they had just es-
caped.

.Petition after petition; andresolutions of pub-.
lie ineettegs withoutnumber were forwarded to
Congress, praying thatbody, to have some-regard
for the feelings and right, of the people of the

North, and.to respect- the sanctity of theMinsou-
ri Compromise, which forever debarred slavery
from polluting the soil of Nebraska.. But the

prayers of the people were unheeded, the peti-
I tioners were hooted.and stigmatized as fanatics
—the compact acquiesed in fora period of more

' than 30 years by both free and slave Stales was
•abrogated—and the right!' of the North were
again trampled upon and made subiervient to the
will . of the stave oligarchy and the perpetuation
of the slave power.

• We now behold thefirst fruits of this outrage,
in the excitement at Boston caused by thearrest
ofa fugitive slave.—llimceforth we may looker
the most determined resistance to the execution I
of thefugitive slave lave in the Nortit—The last '
trumpet of the slave power and its allies has
thoroughly aroused the people, and a spirit of
retaliation has been awakened, -the end whereof
it is impossible to foreste. The South will ere
long have to open her eyes, and bo made to feel
that there is a North IN

WISCONam—Mr. S. M.Booth,whOwas some time
since arrested in Wisconsin for aiding in the es-
cape of Glover, and held to bail, was the other
day delivered by his bail, for the purpose of test-
ing the relative power of the State and-United
States authorities. Booth was then taken into

custody by the U. S. Marshal and was on the
way to prison when a writ of habeas corpus from
the Supreme Court of Wisconsin was served on
the Marshal, to take Booth from his custody.—
The Marshal refused -to obey it, saying .that
Uncle Sam was stronger than Wisconsin; but
the Sheriff replied that that depended on wheth-
er he was or not, and forthwith" he took Mr.
Booth from the Marshal, awl carried him before
the Supreme Court on the writ of habeas corpus.

The followingdispatch from kfilwankie tells the

11 rest of the story
Judge Smith of the Supreme court has just

decided theFugitive Slave Aot to be'uucon.stitu-
ional,.bcOauseCongress has no power to legis-

. rite on the subject, or to confer such jurisdiction
en court commissiouers, and because it denies
the right of jury trial, and he ordered S. M.
Rooth, editor of the Free Democrat, to be dis-
charged from arrest on charge of aiding in the
Glover resetie.

VSIIMOST.—The gallant Whigs of Vermont
have followedthe exaMple set in this county, and
have nominated a Free &oiler on their State
ticket_ The.N. T. Tribune says:

The Whigs' of Vermont fulminated State offi-
cersat Rutland on Wednesday. The Honorable
Stephen H. Royce, for Governor, is one of the
ablest men in the State, has been Chief Justice
and is every way strong. Oscar L. Shafter, for
Lieutenant Governor, has been a lending Free
Stiller, is a very able lawyer, and ought to have
been chosen United States Senator last session,
but the obstinacy of a few Silver Greys prevent-
ed. We trust be, or some equally able and firm
asserter of the unchangeable faith of Vermont,
will be chosen next October. All certainly bids
fair for an overwhelming triumph ofsound prin-
ciples in Vermontat the September election.

A Convention of the Clergy of New England,
'of all denominations, to consult and determine
as to their duty in the present exigency of the
Slavery question, has been resolved upon and
and will be called at an early day.

FROM NVAHINGTON

Cotteepoodence of the fittebtagh Daily Catlett.

WAsutsaTos, June Bth, 1854

Ki ti D'mFA Mug)ti ceini4
• Derangement of theLiver, is one of the

most ounloon, as well so the moatforminable of dlserow,
knowntoAmerican physicians. It hadfor years attract.
eat the clewed attention of the medical faculty in all Wb
of the United State., and yet up to thetime ofthedisc...
ry OfDe. DeLana's meat /bailie, Itwas almost beyondthes
reach of medical akin. Theneauds bad periehed without
even a hope of mild end although thonlands may yet be
destined tofeel the illrefal effects of tide moat ounplimited
disease, It Islam, thanks to the reaearch of Dr. McLane
met completelybrought withinthe scope of medical con-

trol. Theproprietors ofthe Liver Dills feel confident that
they wkr a remedy which has been fully tested by flue.
and whichbas neverfailed dm.. whenfairly tried.

Purchasers will' he carded to ask for DR. ITLANITS
CELEBRATED LIVER PILLS, and take none Oise. Thar*

are other Pills.purporting to be Liver Dilla, now before
the pnblie, also, Lie Celebrated Vervolfuse.llll nowbe had
atall nefecUitde DruzStores in the United States: also.
Inv sale by the ludo Iproprietors, PLDMING BROTUUDS.

jeloulkonS Seiceeesers toJ. Kidd A Co.. OA Wood at._

There was a singular exhibition in the Rouse I
today. Mr. Giddings brought to the attention
of that body the peculiarly outrageous course
of its printer, Nicholson of the Union, in seek-
ing to excite the passions of the people hero

against the members who opposed the repeal of

the Missouri Compromise. The greitt desire of

the Union, Nicholson, Forney and their gang,
has been to raise a mob for the murder of the
most unpopular of those Members, or to drive
them from the city: and the only reason why

they have not succeeded has been that the resi-
dents of greatest influence here, have refused to
permit it, because they were afraid of losing

their appropriations for local improvements
which are reckoned by the million.

M. Giddings preferred his complaint, and
Showed that the Rouse had expelled persons con-

nected with the press fer abusing their privi-

Thebeitevidence that can be adduced
In favorof the effleadmesnessofIfoolfamnflerman Dieters..
prepared byDr.C. 31.Jaekson,hi the unpracedenteddomand
for them from an Parts of the Union: and although them
may bemany compounds prepared and represented as be-
ing worthy ofa liberal patronage. yetwe feel constnilned
to remarlw that the vast number of testimonials with
which the worthy doctor has been honored. by parents cf
thehighestcharacter and respeetabllity.who%and lime
essary tohaveremoras to his Preistmtion. U teetimenf
sufficiently concluaive,that • mere tgootnal remedy for the
almost Immediate reliefof those indeed withthat direful
malady, draPePsia. has never hewn dismvered.

Bold la Pittsburgh. by FLEMING 131100Druggists,
GO Wood st. kw sale byOEO.II. KEYPiR. 140Wood
street ielO.CedtwB

HARDWARE
LOGAN, WILSON & CO.,

Beg to call the attention of Buyers to their
oxterudvo Stook of

HARDWARE AND SADDLERY,
=IM;EMESS
RECEIVED BYRECENT PACKETS PROM HUMPH,

and which they offer on the caret favorable term.. Mar-
donuts going INA lent toad their 'Metre. promoted by

bnylod their BAUDWARE et
No. rr.) Wood on. ' Pittsbnrale,
14 groans l.llo. Inger. gaga thrma 614plAwil

Enlarged or Varicella Veins, Weak
KNICX Jame Lan Wear 4.1.13.—1 uould ne,lasetfulli In

elle the attention%f physdelana,and the oublle cenesultl
to NIT assortment of Silk Elutte Stockings. Kam Cape,

Ankle flocks and bandagesPr the relief and cure ofVast
eau cr Waned Velem, Weak Anklee, Weak Knee Joluta
sail the various sopdasseee used Inthecure of &anus ro-
galenaoutward enOlant.
Eirl abe keep every rertety of. Traver, Body Brasov

Supporters, ShoulderBraces, and In bet all kinds of ma
rbanleel appliancestoedbathe ruse of disease.

Km It. KEYSER, Whaled., Drug:stet, -

eam-aterS No. If,°or. Wood et. and virgin Alley.

DORTICAITS;MINIATURES, .1.4 CONED
IL.7=itgyrii2ll.7o7Rira. DrwrSo Z,TO

EntlN:tit,TVAri.l2/I:itrat=reu si:
ed nay tied of wather. Prieto 111.1 SlO,OO-aeB_.rmutts. The Oaf Dam...Roane In the city ht 'eh du
thereeeptlata, ocrot le. the eteoutstart. .129

The 11111171114 of the South.
The'Ellave-breeders are not satisfied with the

sitcom of their Nebraska villainy, and with the
rendition of the fugitiveBurns. They now mulct
that the Northshall do theirslave-catching work
willingly andmeekly. , There shall be no com-

plaining, no repugnance manifested. The Riel.4-
mond :Enquirer, the great organ of the slave-
breeders. of Jima 6, says:

Dr. Morse's Invigorating Elixir or
CORDIAL—If a I. Mantraram. this great restorative Is
accomplishing ench extrecodrart enter, wee.. unlY Is
that Inthe Arabian herb thatforme Its cardinel insredlent
have been blended by the Omnipotent Physician, slarger
amountand greater whiles of eurstire properbes than
hadheretofore teen euppaedto eclat in ahundmd different
ertjeles of-the phalli:WM.lA AWhole oredidne chest of
remedies. go to meek. seems to havebeen eratened tothis.
herb; and Inthe ELIXIR or CORDIAL we have theireon;
rentrated eseenen ItI. the elfeet,however. not themes.
with which we have to deal to the practical application o

the medlcide. The victims of dyepepda are cured. the
nerrone relieved, the halyperalysed mama theirba'
UT. thereferral fn. heednetw Ism tormented no-more
the weak become vigorous,the tied of istmdke Laves the
complexionof the batons. the &premed inspirits become
buoyant,the sick to almost in every tradition ofdisease
desire immediate benefit from tho nee ofDr. Morse. In
vlttegatingMink or Cordial. These hots supported by
irrefregable proof. aro promoted to the attentionofIn..
Ids, whoon ratify them by • single bottle of. he medi

doe. TheCordial is pet irphighlyroneentrated, In plotbet
the. Moo Wei dollars perbottle, two for Are dollars, Ito
fbr twelve dollars. C. 11. It11:0. Proprietor.

192 Ilroadway, N. Y.•

Bold by Druggists thnsughont the Pitted States. Cana
des and West Indies.

Cenral Agents • In Pittsburgh—Moran& 1:0011.. OCRIM
Wood and Fourth street.; and Goo. fi. KO -WIN corner
Wood streedand Virgil,

dal2.lw
Also. by J. P. liming,

AllegbenTQtr.

leges.
Olds, of Ohio, marling under the ten thou-

sand manifestations of public Contempt which
he has !coffered, fell upon Mr. Giddings witlrvin-
dictivefury. lie said Giddings had charged him
in Boston With being bribed. He'resented this

trifling imputation with the greater acrimony be-

d:MAO it has been made bya thouiand others

beside Mr. Giddings, and because everybody be-
lieves it. Poor creature, ho is a perfect; type

of the mercenary and corrupt politician who has

sold himself for a price and is obliged to receive
his -thirty pieces of silver in the presence of those
he has betrayed.

TheHouse, as a matter of course, refused to

bus Nicholson out of the House, and laid the
charge against him on the table. Had one of
their side been denodnced and vlllified by the
organ of. the 'louse, se Mr. Giddings has been,
how promptly wouldthe seyereitpuniehment they
could inflicthave been meted out to the offender!
Bat, we have notreached the point_where we can

expect either justice or decency from a Congos-
Mona' majority— We succeeded, however, in get-

' tinsa: division by yeas and nays, so that we may
be able. hereafter, to point to the record for this
names of thobe who.:sanetionermob law: in the

.person of the man whorecommends its enforce-
ment upon members of. Congress.

The recent riotous; demonstration in Boston
hat awakened throughout the South an intense
feeling of indignation, and has suggested to men
of sober judgmentthe necessity ofsome nuaeureof
retaliation, and of protectionfor the future. The
citizens of.Wilmington, In North Carolina, have
taken the initiative in the movement, and have
resolved in -public meeting-to adopt some meas-
ure ofpositive and decisive resistance to the ag-
gressions of the Abolitionists. Two gentlemen,
of different parties, propose in articles in the
Enquirer of this morning, -plans of action by
which the South may turn the prevaleit feeling
ofresentment against the North to practical and
prqhfalde Gamine—plans which at thc„same:time
they inflict condign punishmentupo. enemies
will contribute to the developement—Nof our
ownreSenrCelt andpowers. ; Thesuggestions of
our correspondents commend themselves to our
approval by their ,manifest propriety and effi-
ciency. Craven indeed must be the spirit of the
Bentham people if they will. consent to pay
tribute to the North after recent occurrences.—
Can no insult or defiance rouse our resentment
or awaken our pride ?

I -.lt is plain that a newand glorious destiny a-
waits the South, and beckons us onward to is ca-
reer of. Independence. Shallwe loin and.dis-
e:piineour energies for the comingnisis or shall
we continue thetributary and dependent vassals
of Northernbrokers andmeney-changerst Now
is the timefur the South to begin in earnest , the
work of -self-development. Now is , thetime to
break, asunder the fetters of commercial subject-
ion, and to prepare for thstmore complete inde-
pendence which awaits us. , .

One of the correspondents above referred to,
recommends-that the South shall refuse to subr_.
scribe to any journal publishedin a free:State,
and dismiss from their employment any Northern
men who have not given umistakable evidence
of their devotion to Southern interests and insti-
tutions; the otherreememeads that the Southern
peaplegenerallinnitein deelaring, that hence-.

Ibrward they willtierer deal or trade, in any
manner, with any community In which scenes
similar to those lately enieted in Boston shall
occur, and thatfor everyfugitive slave withhold,

or rescued, hereafter, a Northern vessel in their
ports shall be confiscated to the owner of-the
slave. Theseseethemeasures which the Enquirer
says commend themselves for their propriety
sad efficiency

This is not the f;rst time Virginia has
blustered. When Wm.- H. Seward was Gov-
ernor of New York, and refused to deliver up
to the tender mercies of Virginia- some citizens
of New York who were _charged with aiding
slates to escape,-the Governor of Virginia fumed
and blustered and threatened juit,as the , press
ofVirginia dnes now. Tho legisHature of, that

State was 'invoked to deeltue non-intercourse
.

with New York, to confiscateNew York vessels,
and come divers games of that sort," as Mr.
Sampson Brass Obseriesi.but Gov. Sewardwas

,

was firm and unyielding, mills natural eon-
seemene,elrirginiabacked out, thoroughly bailee.
Her threats are no more potent now than they
were then, and have only to be met- with equisite
firmness to:render themtotally innocuous."

Yamily Medicines.—We
.111 thesttentkrualined* ofrandireentof ahoy. to Moth
•nifament on thefourth' pate of Moss valuable Family

W.arehonse, aro.zozemz.—Tho premises
nowJInthe casuponey of ames McCune. on Penn et., ad
joining tbiTud ofthe Amettsan Hotel, from the Ist oAdmitmanias. Asrls st thisaim mbIS

HENRY. H. COLLINS,
VORIVARDING AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
AND W11911¢1411.11 DRAWL IN

CHEESE, Burma, SEEDS, FISH,
And Prxhign GnneThllyNO.,•

'2•5 Wood street, Pittsburgh.
1,11. The Democt9ts are laughing here at theemd,

nen with Which the Union parades the doings of
.M street 'gathering in New Yorkat a serenade to
.Douglass... It was one of those stereotyped af-

fairs that the office holders .get up by order to

break the fall oftheir leader. It 'was headed
by Johli Cochrane, a renegade free sailer and
Buffalonian, Surveyor.of the Port, andthe audi-
ence was made up ofsome fire hundred misera-
ble dependents upon the city, State andledersl
doiernment. The show was so exceedingly Mea-
gre and 'shabby, that one of the Unfortunates
whofait moatashamed of the iMrt assiguedblia,
*Pologired=for the Wretched display, to. which
Douglass withbecoming modesty, reapended that
it was better thanhe deserve&

Lain Panay Bull
CORD & CO. would moss respectfully

writio theattention of Ladles to their large andtemplet*
stank of TANOV YORE, non %roamer. conunieina Inpart
Balli4 Stone dlartin. Ylione Vine. Camino, !Marian Boni!,
eel, InaIfartlea Wendt. Coeur and domes DOW= Muds
notated:ea Palau* Clare, Sou, an, miner Wood and

O'CONEZR, BROTHER &CO..
BANKERS AND INSURANCE DEAL-

.NRS, N0.116. Itoodstreet. one doorfromlinirtreet. Pitts
bnriaL--ntty add' salt Par andtartintPunt*66aht and
riiMtUeb"" 00th. Btoths, Auden snAl Beaten Tina
D6hOuniPranhaory Not.. allow 6 per cant on Tim Dr
vodkaof law and Oureent Money; and Immo Pin and

Italia.Poll*m tor: the hltitt Isaratscit Catittxr, (tab
0apttaL1170,006,111.4 north Dantaiacm*nom. Melts,

Mr. Fish, of New York, has been appointedon ARNOLD Bcthe -Committee on Foreign Affairs, in place!!
Mr. Everett. Mr. Fish Ls .stgOod natured Oen.
SerTlitiee gent/CUM; veryricifindr37 indiffer-
ent to :anything but himself, Ilianilton Fisb, to

wit, and Hamilton Fish'sfarally.. As the conser-
vatism of a conservative neverpresimes that the
reigning power can dd wrong, and never appre-
hends innovation oiagitation from i.even though
revolution and civil war be its object, it may be
expected that Mi. Fish will take no alarm at the
vithemes for the annexation of Cuba, and will
upon the-whola make n, useful instrument in the
hands of Slidell, Mason& Co.

thilann Furnaces, Wro't IronTubing
• AND MEMO GENERALLY,
For Warming and Ventilation of Buildings.

A. i W..• 111cone:net En Wanting sod reourestinit Al
Steam or Oot.Water,Pipes or Chllson's Vainseentbaretew,
&hods, llwplt.L, isetenies, Oneen Ilonnee,Oceut Mawr
Jallealatele or Dwells" No.a Marled et. Swan:Mk

tarThe Phllathaphis Enquirer, spooking of
the late elect! on;'says:,. • •

- ..

The victory mindeed, one of the mostsignal

that has ever taten place -in Philadelphia: The
new citymay be said to be 'Whig in all itsbrunch.
es. Theresults, as announced yeStorday, form
the subject -of altiost univerial congratulation.

Ofir Democastic friends werePerfeetly bewilder.
ed. They. never caudated uponsuch' conse-
quences, when they, at last yielded to the force
of just andsapported consolidation. 'ln-
deed, the democratic party in Philadelphia hie
been reduced to a merefragment." .

Mutt we want now, is to produce a similar re-
. "It in i lia.State, by the fusion of all the .Anti-
Nebraska 'elemente. Thie can'essilj be dOne if
thir° is a. proper spirit of conctstiou',Peraued.
In view of .the alarming eneeeeituntosta of_ the
slave'cower, -the spirit ofpatriotism.tiilt'promp t
fo ail. thepersonal and party eamisces neceesa4
obring this about.:-.WO do not despair Oflthlt

berag aoootdpWhed -

.Corkin' is going back to Central America,
simply because he finds he, can do better for
himself there than hero. Ills resignation was
filed at the department, but le Ispermitted, to

sievoke it. lilaroy has cautioned him that he
I must curb his fdlibusteriog propeneities, -and
mast deport hbasself at lentas well as the iyer-
age of•Arkansas eaTagmi, i4111A!-
esdor, andthat'll begets into antMore scrapea
like that at San Juan, he willbe stalled.

There is stillno quorum he eitherbrinch; and
both have adjourned :to Monday.

On that day some sort of a message on Span-.
ish affairs. will be delivered. Itwill be, I:venture
to "predict, -tt whthp-washy,. trashy, and non-
committal affair, 'Winding ..up with a Mouse like
proposal far an ippit- Ttiaticinto fit ontCommis-
'doners Amgnie ereeptii oat-ofids hole after
an earthquake Isnot an entairntnnparisun to
such an Imo of suchs tempest: Jamas.

Lumisr.--01fieer Hague, on yesterday, ar-
rested a ftatasn named Alexander .Seribner,
aimed with stealing $f froma Getmanrest&
ing in, his neighborhood, eight mites from the

and tookhim before Alden:tau Steele... Af-
ter partial ezandnation he wasecomdtted until
to 7for; nisother hearing before halloo Yer-
'tier: Who lives the:neighborhood of the

ZOgaitaxtro..' Irgaex, /mous mama.ladaliG BR
woman TO a. son• • stp.)

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,.
NO. Co WOODFIrM/Ran;

MPropyletorsor, Dr. Bl'landesCelebratetl Varallfage,Ura
s,ae.

PITTSBURGH
Life, Fire & Marine Insurance Company;

OFFICE 55 NMI STREET,
MASONIC! HALL, PTlTSfitmoo, PA.

JAMPJO S. HOON, Presided.'
Camas A. CoLTOA., SAcrotarY•
This Company makes ovary Liaoning° ap-

pertaining tons ronnotted writla LIPE MAU.

11.
A Ina:ZIA Mill m

rno and
ad Caren

ey
!,_n_d

Ann/. ' •And aoinst Loss or. Damage.. by Fire,
Andsindosti Palle ofM.Bea tadLama !tarlatan
and tfulanroitrAtee sondidnot SltbaidAy

-AVM 8:000i4 - Wm. A. navel.'
'PampaAlkasi. James D. Mcgalt.Puuw, Alexander ItiA4 r,, .
:zatak tseata-. _

John YallsrADA,
,lose ph P. D, Robert (Agway,

Aloissider itornoldo; Ann.; Jose
11. .71Anz. - 410111[0:ryinty,

Juane lidantri lono,Andannint.
.t uk iXl.lkUl, °[5 1;34coprl parsit

trfAtt' vigt:tI
FIRE AND 'MARINE INSURANCE CO

• OPPIDINSTLYABIA.. . . . ..

• RANOIt OFFICS-L 7Corner Fourth and
a MOLL Pittlbli. CAPITAIe 5310„00.dm Y. Itntbwegon,DiinioW.i.ro.• I. C.

Ifeeil jqt. ..lianlabandu lrupt Joel. • misoltdc A.
W -Banta% Pit Ir, A. *.A. Cundear, /I hoirsig
A. t. Ilarrisbaaw,I. T. Jonah thatilancipilobert

, them C04.161'11c..aWrin c.o.

•JOA.r r• , t1e51404.•

4ialsitie*CosotzT Ulna, 0.1=6111
;41"40 tia . 11C141146.1"°4 aItroTMIK I6..foltlige e afalonserrasta . ... .. _ .

I Polder 'Awes..an& Chest Sigianders. •
2.•••l3,6:pittietativlnTrogiArilig:tMlind men-

anani ofthe Bracesfold are hntiitn.-3."
Ifreiniihe Pittebenegl Daily; Dlapakh.feb. 21,1553.1

dlaticts.—Perions whcaLitre.I.couired •

stoopingpooltdon;byfollowing a'Went isoupationwill
eipeitenos great rellct by the MA of the-.`Washington
SitsnenderBream; made and add by Dr. KEYSES;corner
of Wood streetand -Virginalley. Itanemia for a hr'
and suspenders, the eieight ofthe pantaloonsIs in tidied
as tocontlnially tendtobring- the eltonlders to Licit' net:
unlpointbm., and eanandithe <lnst. We pereinised one
name.time ago,and have been so pleased with It that we
tirdellnited gave It a "Puff' grab;

Women,intadreda ofwhom are annually Injured by the
! weight of enormous .sklrts,',' ehonld nlso pruuco them
braces. Be particular Inproevingthetindmentioned. se
=ay of the Inset.sold an humbugs.

Sold ',basses and retail at the Drug Store ofGeorge 11.
g.iser,No,l4u, corner Wood at. and Tirght

glarSignofthe Golden Nectar. V
N. 11.-1alsokeep Trans, Se6porters, Pile Pron. Vas

tieStockings and all kinds .° schen Ica! appliance.

Cristadoro's 'Excelsior HairDye.
NATURE EQUALED WY.ART!!

For sites the Tfisemsendeavored In vain
Thehalr,wlttunst scombing thefibre, testate— -
Triedthisnostrum wad that, but inchangingthe hen
They withered the hairpast all set torenew.
Ton may barn your tresses ablack or • brown.
net Nature the cauterised tintwill Women'
Anti,herjedoesdried up. youwill am be appalled
Ely finding your 111 treated cranium bald.
long year., se we've said. thocraft struggledInvain
A dye withouteaustkor than, to Obtain,
A Auld innumfous--that,placedan the head,
To • brown ora blackwould trinefonntonal tored,
Mauy flame'twos proclaimedthat theend wee achieved;
Batthe also shook theirbead, thoughthefoolish believed.
And to spite of edvertleement, placard and Pug,
Ofeach humbugthe publicfell Dor! had enough. '

At length: 'tau but lately, '..Eureket they cried;
Tho want so longish hadat lengthbeen mppliell.
Adye was announced, thst.inehanglag the hue,
The hair did not scorch—the announcement was true..
Inen Instant, o'er locks aimed,sandy or red.
Wu a black or a brown the moat exquisite, shed—
The Urns were nsurhhedInsteadot destroyed;
The pores of ttio seilp.with no pigment were eloped;
No odor unpleasant the Ilquid •
The odor was Defer one moment liidoubt:
No chameleon rhinostopure% and green
E'errendered the ladle. “not At tobe soen".‘
Instanter.the tintthat Tan leaked for weathers
take the darkness that Mows the llghttduses dam
Slut a triumphwas thid how tfe tiding• wadforth
To tbo Eat," tothe West, thee* the Sleuththen' the North,
UntilMenai and Fashion with common eitelalin
On their tatdetsInscribed the discoverer's nuns.
Anddeclared thatno rostra= the placecould Male
Oftheirown CRIS MOWSExcelsior Dye!

Sold wholesale and retail,at KEYSER'S, 140 Wood et.,
Sinnof theGolden Morro.,

Du Pont Powder.—Every variety Rifle
Aliningand BlastingPowder, In all sirs Package ...lsm/
ou baud andfor sale from Magnetos, in lots tosuit put
chasers, on Womble, tsrms. Also War ➢ose.

D. W. O. BIDWELL.Manofsetuters• Agt,
no7.1)11 thl, bruntstreet. Pittsburgh.

NL9LSON'S FIRST PREMIUM
DAGUERREOTYPES.

POST OPVICBIMIRIDIN6, Tlillf1) STREW.
Art,ITTLENS AND STRANGERS who wish

to obtain an accurate,artistic and lifiellke likenawatitto u.%IV iSllthggnittsVirp l? f
to

t I9 0
Is causntied, or n 6 charge made. lte'vind one of the
largestand hest arranged hide ►nd Sky lichts ever cm-
Waded for the porsmes, with instruments oftbo must
powerfulkind.and baringadopted theaystem ofD.A..".8.
trninzas now practicedby the eciebrated Roots, ofMile-
dAphL. and New York, Mr. F. flatters himself to b., ableto
offerto thepatrons of the Art, a idyl° ofDegoerreut
either Coals. or Io groups, which has 'savor been surpesemb

Home one. andopariUngInall weathers,from 8 delock
A- lt. to 6 oclock, 0. at. man-dawT

ForRroachitis ., Throat Diseases: 'Hack-
, Coretrouldthe effects of Intiudenfaseof Merearr.—
No medkine has ever beendleorrered which hu effected
eachearn se Carter's Siuudailllzture.

Thtpt diseases produced br salivation, Meting Ceernh.
Bro.hlelMrectlons,Liver Dieense, Neuralgiaend Rhea.
matiora, MTe all been relieved nod cured Ina wonderful
,e_euwer,hr, the umet prtrifler of the blood, Carter'r tEpai
lob Instate.-

The case °llls. T. IL Ramsey slow should satisfy eny.
whadoubt. Call as theagent and procure • rumphlet
ethstsdulngcures.which Top astound you.
==l CIE=LE3

MPINSIFRANEWCECOMPANY,.NK. - -

CASH CAPITAL, OA 000 t •
.P

Ltalltlit,_ Aecot.
. - No. 69D'uo4stmeet,-ELteetettk.

hotacronat •

Simone LLennie-- —Late of the Eton, Ilartked
.hupcir Conti.; • Firm ofCorning k to.

..... D= of Bowen it McNamee.
Richert{ .... .....-Mtnof Doane. King. A Co.
lEartioat H. Yellen- Stem ofClotho, Mellto& Cn.
anew /Wes Firm of, Daman Me Co.
,Amoos E. Leo .

....
of Du, hlahottec ACo.

atirec of WillardA %Vaud.
LoriE ...... ..... /lentof Stone &Rare.
&Drew a ...... 0/El/ 1 CDPP a o
Jana ...........Firm orlinuellinw
Crarte.l Each .. -. .... —Strut ofC. It. Ditch&

Jain /L ThcfrAtato.C.--WEIMas a Lawert.............Vic1awr isitig4:4: Co.
Markt . • CW,

"

- ter

JahnCatCAnne . NelsonEterlei Dethhoin..—...... —.Nem of Baldwin. &tare & Co.
.hare C ......

-.Fleas of Sherman 'A Doillos.
D.D. -Dawn /Dm nt E. D. /tomato Co-

LuaraD. Cbmats....-.... ...Sinn ofCoulon, lothmp Co.
Teontes 'Firm ofT.& /1.- Menettgerc
Duelit ofJohnuun & Onolt
o=lf. Alortet—L---...-Firco ofNoreen, Dotter A Hoot,
C

Ikeetektuot
.1/ 1":4 4

FIrm 0r.0474
..-11rm or.11.1.11,Mernex it Pon.

rm M!Sarum& en.
-Vim or IL La-tirpfrl

:alas Atesit/Za..... ........ alrolikins. Alien A Po.

Au A.Pin ..,.....
vine... Weavelowa11. 1 finkkeks; Vim rwtiingtom. Newell k co,

AA. rt. ..... ..nrnaarm Swirl. HurlbutA a..
'neof0...1it &Nob!.3V 1.1 -1

Fir Of Work In.ke
Athem it. Sine.:..: Stenkerell
ids.;Likaaphrey—....llintrontkrue, ilettopherT A Didier.
fln.r

....
(74ntiagental Ban .k.Ikuiford X. tkrii-sit -Firm of.ll ells. Fargo

iitIONT Ron.. . .

Firmor lirorde Pour. t: Co.
.......

1..1).A.1)116, President.
•L'CRAS-J. MARTIN. Aorsetur •

Itisten's Insurance Courp7 os rittsbnrgii:,
H. D.KING; Prerirteq.
SAMUEL L. 31AliSIIELL. Stew.

OFFIO3 MATES. BRTIFEEN NARNET,AND,
IMOD 3TR/MTS.

IPA. INSURES DOLL AND DAIMO RISKS ON TUB
DIDAND DIVERS, AND TIIIDITTAIUKS
KT /worn omitur boo or Amount. by Poe. ALSO
wind the preasef the SE A itod AVLAND NA no 9
• 2714..N.SPORTATION. -

Wir!..l ..p..rimer, Jr.,

ii. .l:ffiiEity, 8. N.
Ll:ri Dunlap, Jr, rat T.1411g4h,
S. Ilarbausti. Fraud.&Iles,Wane M. Pinpunak. J.Sehoontunker,
Walter 3,-stolt, Wm. 11. Lbws,.• . .r,,John Filloton.

PROTECT-IT:11c
NSURANCE COMPANY,

UY HARTFORD, COSN_
Coital Stock, Annual Premiums mak. .mt.ruwrams.

INCia
$1,9001900::.....• • •

• urORATED.
Policies of Insurance issued at all times on the

most ftworabloterms, against
LOSS OR DAMAGE RY,FIRR,

oft nna
PERILS OF NAVIGATION

mhicvl.3rost.Ur GEOII/18 F. AI OLD, AAaop
Foe linsburehnnd Allegheny10..

Indigestion miniver complaint Cared
BY KIEWD PErfccamm—Reidthefollowingletter froze
Be, o.letereno, itlatiernarr InOregon:

Mo 8.,; M. Aum—Dear Eir,3lyselfend withhavingbeen.
paair henentledby thous. of your Petrideum, I wish to
have Toe Nod on •box of twoor threo doom bottle*. I
am the Ocotoreirational Dilatator Inthlaplate. and several

and as
Your PkaftoLAlM. on smug. .11'4, took, several andiles—two or threeeloth—obont • yourande half ego, and
we hues:keretenjedso grad health for fearfacrehave
since thattime. Thal not taken a tangle bottle beams
thatfullness of. the stomach which so esteems the dye.
MOMS was relieved. and I eyedlt nothingofit "th eca

e..atmem My wife was also relilkons •chronic. of
the liver whichhaitheenof 'ever* years stauding, by the

°"gatr otr lld. Mtirk Cattal. rosin, OE6. It KEYSER-
-140 14' et.Zand Droggista and Medicine Dealers every,
whoa.. Plows advertlaino Petroleum coon] oed

•

NORRIS LOCOMOTIVE WORM.
sawatia sisN drat, ioot. fir s.arva, Niliedelplua

EiNGAGED for many years exclusivelyin
the manufacture of LOCOMITIVRS. have recently

t considerablyenlarged. bb addition. of large balding"
and numeroem fixtures .nd tools, which will enablothe
proprietors to furplebwith despatch, any &salmi"of.
Wmmoilves, on Mari credit.

onto ItlellAßD NORRIS It SON.

__PEARL STEAM MILL.
CANAL BASIN, ALLEGHENY,

j NUR 121211A.11.1t4ADSTATION.
Families will be supplied withpur various

V.M.V.,a,Tr0u22.!„1.M. byl.lEntrh6:T,Wood.lest,or Braun a Ratter tomer of Sod St.
ClAtrota..l4ttabontlo 11. P. Batuto, or .1. T. Boma,.r lltriltniPt.lorag:od to&minor Inoltheiottloi dues.
„Terms, CAM on ..Bury. ;
&RR; BRYAN. KENNEDY-k ock.

a.. c. Looms,
Ofthe lote firm of in'third's & Loomis,

. WHOLESALE DELCER IN
BOOTS. AND• SHOES

69 Wood Street,PittebtnlLJe1X41171.8

.NOTICE.—Tke uuderkigned, Frederick
Lenox. of the OroofLorena:2 terltax& Co. and Thee.

tewszt. of the late Ann ofetewart. Word a 03., bete-
it4;t4i.ltrfoaimmed SIVNYIIIIbP4OO'onunder hotUtVf
menefsetnring/ran sot/ Nell,. ILOtwo Wenthe vane
bons. No. 01 Water street,betweenTerrylind Shod dictate,

frtrenit'=,..WlTlt atrOgrf=t6l 'ler;=4terms; They reepectfony eattelt the Intro:nice of. the
oath. ' • " • FILEDERICH AMENZ, •

uta • ' ILSTIATIIT.

H. HOLMES & ERO
• MAXITIMOTUILSBB-01,

SOLID I3OX-VICES, lIAISMERED IRON AX
L SD CROWBARS, SLEDGES:, 'NAT-.

TOCfCO,4'IORII,
Timber, Ilfill , Tobaeeo a cotton seThiws, .

HArifting andrunip,fir ,
Car aad.Bridge ..Bolta, with Thread •and ;Nut

• •

PITTSBUtta
Wass*" No. 31. Wow IT, arM" nut ASO ISSOOSD

lard3l yak isnaatat. m14141

°°+c'~~ y.~~+:a~:~~"'~.,.fsd~'~v~+~'-"%+~.tip`b`t<Shi`'~`a~.'s `>'~.c.''~,'`'s=G.-,r,~+•'«Tr'~.vL"ty.`~"~,~.~,`. t~,,:sz-+r~~~r:,4zkr.~.:.~.-=i'

11(5EW WORK;---Prpipirm "Emir on ,the
Charnettristica and Lawn a' -

"-

.
Edward Winthrop,A. 311.

.4ortralk,Oh* Pahlktirdh71%It.idloustree'd by labebsykar.

BLOOMS-—3BO Napior
ill from aTc 11. T. Tatmanf06,

UNDRIES-32 bids. Lark \ .
lobblz. (hew:4 bill bus. Osig '
1 cask Ilasseed; 12bit&kert4 krccb.o1:bozoldComm*:'l ..m*: 2 01Pr 00, .

landing 111,4neamor lI.T. Ittatmaorm. nil,lvby
idJ - , ISALAILIDICKET tCO.

aIiONNETS—A...A. Mason toCo. have r‘eed
sootherlarge astottnieat of•English Stray!, Lergh,tott,

enery kind of raw Straw Bonnets, and Mime tutd
t)hWrens' Mir,also. • great varietyotnew ••• A•meTe.styles °rennetand Bilk iknitl4.• N o Vittu

IALESS tkOODSA - full. assort.'sasun:.°Orults,sZa.n.Dre.ast India tallusnest,
S tome new and demitabla patterns otdottaidsod Brat,

cd Swims, far Beat yen iow pieta, •t • N • •COIL •

• IIRY PEAOILEB 7-26 WAIL prime 0. haltes
..ty thltiliyteed br n EMITLLOOLLINS.

filitiO'SUN'SlVATETlti.gro.,ofI the strittlne article rctod. \' 303: , =M. •

• Baer VistiiLots for Side, • •

Trai cetko.o..digibie Building; \LOtu front-
ing= the Wide Commons, la Allegheny City, amet.

fere%l for sale. These Lots have a front, of 24 Volt byadepth of 170feet, Oa lnfeet alley, Moir the,Sonth and
earemantUngelleofthe best views falba-ItglOeity.\ Apply'• to..ree.2w \ • .. IV. fril.tillo3l-

InI,Serirttietur llp, 4 mlttet=i the city, has
0 "det

told out luto target Tillage Lots, imitableforConstry Seats.
centalningTwoAcme esell—having front* en the Menem.
gulletselver, Draddeekefleld pleph. lord and one be ft. st.
—is now offered fur oda: Tiffs property Is uneurnitesedfar
beauty Of forage*

,
delightful, elver and valley‘seeneri,'tearant, drive thety,endrapidly pure s,Mamie to thew wiAlng to pi:rams,rem \advantatirk•fferme—One-Inerth to /mod, 1.5Oare.Village Plots apply to IL o. ttb at

!RE; FIRE .IN FEDERA ST., .:ALtt-
IFENT—Mortis d Dalton, Whom premises. were dea

troye by Dre on the(th ofJunei hove Opened the' store'
at the orth-Lase corner of the Allegheny Diamond, Dalt'
Dr. Swift's Chirreltwhere they wiltbe newt !sappyto sup: ,ply theinold friends with groceries, agog., liquors, pr amotherarthleaftt their Uneoftusinesa„ - • - jeg

f.I.OLASORDSREDWIRDOWZieitt.,tel elegant Myles reed thlidanselfadleggin
Curtain Ft. virea„linifLlellend, (teen aod Buff Ott Clothm 14111014 Trimming. and matariah of -every dewipta,,,
On band and A\raid. by ' tV;Ale(11.1.M011 A HAW, •

WY APPLES-24 bbk\for saleby
ti MINIMIL CuLLLVS

/1111EESE--290 hie., prime,. N. euttiug
I_,/ for sale hr .Je9 • lIENRY 11 COLLINS.

UNITED STATES "LIFEIIMURANCE;.
• • ANNUITY AND TRUST COMPANY.
caLuitznisti APRIL T. 1850.—Ounts:Yiiirtina.

'_CAPITAL-4250,0 00.
citus kawner tifThOdalict Mood pfroAA JAI/WAfa
00111&113 OY TEM HOMY BOARD ATYIIILADSLYIILA

litsplito H. Crawford. roma

Fmrra2. ;am,— •-• SAlrltrZJArt.6324 ;

%%EU liffrOd%o,t_...27llhat!lirer.grAtoridna,w—.intsti"Worion; •
.kkakal Smartt Vit..mb; James I.WOLoo, X. D.;"")'"'7*7/L.Arpt._

Nair. , .14V5Ktriblart4e.nnouto

bb b. for sale l
.14 '. HENRYU. OOLLINFL

BiIjTER--16 kegs for Ittg
7NDIAIPASII SILKS, atLow Pricei.—LAVO

have reed s lot,/India Nash Silks;at tha tow priceal
t is par yard' Alm., an mortasealea band of thebett
Imported,atpriodlovrfur quality, • '

Y311.111CR-

101$11---Lake;TroutetaWhite 11136:111bble
halfbbla. - Jeb R. DALIALL CO.

ARDiti bbls, andkegs for aalo
JeB • ItDALZEIA. Co.

pASTERN. TUENPIRE--For'eale, s di-.
strttatra thol.krty a4911. front, on the Eastern Turn.

.y, ;;ITh . l.rn. t`kr,do
Aree "'rY' ‘Yrtne YIlro4Pgitilf.' geod°

;:ter &V& Idno toLandt ,ger 1. 17.prore0m.e.nate. Price $lOOO.-Teter d.* mune*" wx .,41m...:_,

CFiEAPTWALX. PAREit-,-A freshinpply
f.'l3 B°l4* W3:l4"l.tiarirata/ 1,1.

. . •

UNtiOODS,MuFhy.&Burchtlehibir-•th lamely. els stock• Linen Goads,
nglable Masers and able Cloths, Towels, lisp.

tine, Wilesand Crash, Twilled"lAnen Toweling,-ftteh
Maws,supanorlawnsa sad ShirtingLivens, Wench- dn.
fur menand bays. emuMina- linen -Lawns, gunbrie
"Hata. an- Ws hrettertheeels ofall wanting any weld.
in thisdepartment: " • ' 7—Jed,

5000 LBS. BACON just real and for
saleIT EllRIVER. DILWOiTU & CO.

ARD-1.0 bbls. and,lo kegs No. 1 in store
and for eab, br SIIRIVEn. ArLWORTII ♦t CO.
ROOKLYN. SYIWP-50 bbls, for sale by.
Seb VEI4DILIVORTII CO.

fIOLD 8:: VELVET PAPER--Afine assort-
ut•nt tale by \ ies .11103. PAL.IIIO.

RXS. KARL STAROH for sale by
.f.- maxim. DILWORTH tCO.

SEWEMBEOIDEEIES—Fitte , Setts, Fine
SrpotioeSloeCoilitts;lasonet see Flottoethit

ItY/MrdgeL Ire at tee sal' tow.est=lwMI
o=sSaartmeet ofDem see Ileua Tundstr

lugUm.* Wait sztsmissand sassed. Th•
do,nsit tofavor tis -with*90, lIMJAN

INE PAPERlIAIVOINOS—A great an-IF*lett satin finish:new etidee, twe'd and ford. at the
lull rote watbneue, Ceeltartet ea, between3d and
ath,by 111031A8 PALSInt.

REAP WALL PAPERS—A now suppls
1144177°4411v,trireigelatriwoidi

-WINDOW \SUADER—Figared,, .Green,
Duff. Ixedliod.lVliltewro ad& ilts_Seroom. Cem

try I imes, tn;tbr ado br uOILIA PALAU=

IRISH. WILLSKI. puncheon Lreo'd and
torale brSITITON, -

jo3 N. 12. oor lPoodt Roasts.

GolthrLS--Cinanmon,4Jum-cco, Tepper-
mint. Ufa ofM. 00 hand and dr late er

W
13

Jal W. 11. !SUTTON. Norld.sor. WOWand Pront Ma.

IBTTERS--8 ton gfiton, Wine
,

tteisren-
ember and others on hand and for milepriso

FarDECORATIONS—St. Nicholas Bri-

I/ValCbs4ftb""•4*ivirriceaT, HAIL.

IrraIsAFTEKNOON 43 -iiclOck,will be
midst Auction, on Om pretnttris, eight ttplen_l3utld-

larolaitigg.d.ll=try%frdZ.T7 T.Votrri!
TiNOlt SAIX.--10 Atwell North .Ibrierkoh;
•!..,;ssj)(x)\: u"d.Knif"`"ii.cmritiT'sto,k*Z=6*.

11tOU1 D NUTS-4276r:fm4A*,!"'" T'lTftttiVeZPV -4;k3\
,.

' . •

•

Hernia,orRiiiitareaf the Jkiwela:f4ThOr-
are

,ibinsiod4, pari..heire;a4flcied.lrltliAltuptilie
or Drivels, -who pay littlesttenUon to the dimes. until ,
thehorcetshocirme etheogulated. taken inair Proicaldine It
may be too late. Row Important it is, then, for all thom
namingfrom arty form of"SiordnieofthaDarreld"locall
at once uponDr. KEYSER. at his Wholesale Drag Store.

"corner of st and Virain alley. and procure • Tress.
toretain the protruding Portionof the towels. 'Dr. soy"
meshes &noir= Leek of the Drug Store where Treats are •
applied:stetwinenterf to give tatisiketliga. Me Oleo hail
every varietyof Trues. that Tou can name,and et any
price, tomelt the means ofevery one Inneed of the .relate.•
I shookeep every kind of Supporters, Bade Braces„.3loprn.
soreBanda" Einsfei'Sloclinpr,tbr, larged veins.and all
kinds of mechanical aPPllimrOeattrod in thecure ofdDedtd.

I wouldrespectfully Invite the attention of the public to
an excellentTrues for Children. Vlach Inveuishly effects
ewes ina very abort time.

11.—I also keep on Mod and fOr Tales Law, snort.
mane of Shoulder Bream ofthy mount Improved kind, that
have been worn withso much eatistsetion bytundra& of
perrems.both,In and out ofthe city.

DR:KM:YEWS Dli SMITE &I'RUSX viror. cor
our ofWoOd newtand Tirgin elley;tio. 140, sign of the
Golder, Mortar. • ielli.ilkeeT•

Ease and Comfort•—The Conform:Aar,
lately Smportal from Porta, 'exactly mite thallab to the
WallWrahoy* ofthe Head, so anew hat la as' eav Ob tho

head as !mold ana A beat et and a gondEatmarbe had
at:7 Wood et. ate234l . W. DOIRMAI3. •

OZIOiOIIOD3O4II4IO4OID6Nq
ELTURE.-JOHN M. KIRKPATRICK

will deliver a Lecture before the Penn Literary
Institute, on MONDAY evening, Jut. 12, at 8 o'clock; la
the Hall ofthe First Ward• School Wow, Short et., be-

'two= Ist and 2d.
Snrdane—The PrenntAge. Ladles and Gentlemenaro

invited toattend. iel2.lt

IRON WARSHOVS.E,
MARTIN, SPRING & CO.,

Imparters and Dealers In

IRON AND STEEL,
wy, 262 Grrowich &reef. Now York.

Koop couotautlyou touad afull rtmentOfBar, Rod
Budd. Hoop, Llano Shoe. audother Mali.

STEEL OFALL KINDS. ,
Slerehanto from alio:Wongof the country are Invited to

an orsend theirorders before buying: •
Orders by mall entrustedtoooreare will befilled at the

loweot market rates. - 11.4.1CL1N, SPII.ING a CO.,
• • .232.0reettwleh st,

SCHIEFFELLti -BROTH:CRS & CO.,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

10:fr TORK,
Harr reed &t No.ITO /1-Xurstri..oer.Vßrektann,

lIBIPORTING the-lending Drugs from their
original markets, both In Europeand East ladles. and

to French andEnglish Cbemimls, Perfumery. Tooth.
Nall and Brnehes, Hair Gloves and Straps. Paris and
Trieste Sponges. Corks. leaps. Sr.. le. they offer them on
themotions/mumble terms. -oOrden either inperson. or by
mall, will remit° theirbentattention. Jelllalhav

KUNBEL'S
PATENT MACHINE. STRETCHED LEATHERILLNDING.

Theon/r /trentAnds (n the Cimniry.

TtHEYare made fromthe"beet oak tanned
leather. fuel thoroughig stretched, cemented. aed

• ed together,anti made to'run pert.etly straight.and
with a perfect hug's, thePulites,and warrantedto basilica
rate article nod to please the purchaser. Theysan be bad
single, inubleor round—with Late Leather. Myna and
allneeessartartieles in the linwhy addrewing

jel24lmr 11')1. /LEMUEL, Patentee. 13 term st•

JACKSON, & SON, of the late himak Teme 204 iiv in j:LJrnkr. tr, bono, Orkte ond Frodor

cnnottantlron bond every variety of Cliit.rol.rPentgro".
dji=trnipTlte.‘""" 9ormsa&her Grates. Whole.

• • ion IT.
----7---- 112COIL15EONS. STRINGS. Sc.

PIRUNO, WRISSENBO,II Sc CO. (late C.
Brun Importersand Wholesalebesterslo Gerntnn,

ushand Italian Musical Instruments nudShins*,S.
2 ')lalden Lane. jel2-1yr

PSTEIN & lIONIG, 100Liberty et., and
105 ales...rEst...r. Trinity Place, Importers of Lees.Bamtdurls, lks. 4e. •Jel2 Saar

ISeTtol7.—ln order to compiete the elm/d-
-ead earslogueofOr Booka onningto the from4ranie Mercantile Lltiral7. no luoka no given outfrom

Monday neat, Juno 12, toMonday. June 19. All members
•harin biroka which, belong to the Inytltutlon.are mural.
od to ndurn them ulthluthree days.

jel2-lud 'JOHN C. BOMAAD, Librarian.

}tdiSl'ALEt.,—A floret rate GroceryStand
..one or thebest Viln athee.•Indha. a g

eeted l:'% . 111 1:eal a
stand

country custom. For rarticuira, address/tor jeld
Administritois' Notice

Wthe !!ELittc.
i S

ofL je otgrso.4k-Atiministrntion to
county, deed bare been granted to the euhranberr. all
',nano. Indebted to said estate an Tenanted to, make
Immediate payment. and then haring 'etch,. or (de-
mands against the cents of and deeedentwilt make
known thesame withoutdelay. JOINBISSELL,

GEO. A.BERRY.
Admiuletratont

iel34wd • Oen ist et- below kinket.

Igeneral assortment of
j_ ninimlnge,romprielogthe mast deldrablS color.. In

Lane Head and Knotted Silk Fringe.,Larenle.jurtrued
nerEAlan. and now Oen.at .A. A. MASON &COB. •

}:STINGS—A. A. Mason& Co.have just
v cede toprs. ettlte.and geed31arsoillaitand ethos kinds

ptvostings, suitable for the realms .

VOHILS, BOOKS—Hall's Book of British
Ballads: ?loores Book ofd.e.Colllerkiltuaburg,!ito at

.81oletZ11.3intl'eol eiN.Z,ltistr.:org look of AEujellsh -do:
Itlinotes Robin Hotel: Songs. Madrigals and Borisetts. for
sale by 11.B.lloBli OI:111 a CO.. 82 Market at

lIIIGTIKON-1100 tons SoftFound' Iron;
100 do Forge Duo.re4'i 1Iand Mr

sale by Jell: IL 11081 CI).

B,:go, , 14. ;:n8. 1::01:* b...,1r b ...5.Zia.bm,PcsigittiN, a and

Xel ESS PORK-415 bbls. justree'd for sale
I by jell: It. Ii011100:54 ' 1--..

1:11RODOCE---.io bbls. mall white Billiik .Mkt but. Dried rearkesB 20 bus. Dried Abglea. r
e by ~el 2 ILROBISON & 00.

I 01.11SAILLE LIME-100 bbls. just reed
il Ifor ode by Jel2 - It.BOULSON ItCO.

ILOUR—lOO bbls. S. F. Flour just reed
for sale 8y

rLSll—White Fish and Trout in bbls. and
hotMar.; Msekrml In 8128., ball' bblso qiurters arid

ico receiving gm mile by . 11.. ittlitleONa CO.
f 111EESE--1.00 boxes prime just ree'd and
Xjfor sale by Ol2 IL ROBISON Sr CO.

FOR. SALE---1000 bus. ear Coin;
1200 4o Oats, by ,_

Jel2 L.,. ORAFF t CO. .

QTRAWBERR S—llotelq,
I-3 Houses and families 1111nd n temp timt sannir , t(
Strawberries urine largest miT finest fruit. ferrite table
urrie..wirjr,lll.trireb.4rh.N'are,,,zin,..uu..?"1111;LtbcrnxIngto .

1012 WAItDItOP.
sp. •PITTSIIIIII.OII="1-..-1 COACH FACTORY, 'A"

, No. 46 I)L.IL MO NI) srizr.L. ..
E. M. BIGELOW; Proprietor.

The Histoiry of Pittsburgh, ..

IRON! THE EARLIEST-PERIOD when it
..w.+'meta by whltd men. down \to the oboe Of the

trentury, by NEVILIhEB.CHAIII;I:eq. •
About one bundred reeks ofthe *bora highly Interest-

ing work reMaln on hand. Price reduced tore eta. Pub,
mlimJibed andferrate by . JOll-4

.01,
11. nizton.

..
Woolf Street. 7

To Contractors. , • •

PROPOSALS will horecoivedt the First
District Ootiantissionce, MIDNES AY, theleth

hut., .tI'4g:retook, M., for tilling'Locust street' '(.sth Ward)
to ale grade. the isarth.Le.. for the fillingtob. taken n 6Liberty. !Unison and Perrystreets. :Bide will 4ta. e-the
price percubicyard. %COWIE IIAMILTON;:

ielo.itd IAI/hark&Contnihndoner.

WIVEDOLLARS A MONTH?—Sevialargo
lots, ranh 60 R. front. ona wide street, by MO to a a)

ft, lane. situateon Mt. Wathlngtoo,are offered for axle at
Val each; 623 In hand, the balance at65.month. .Thoes
lots areDlotsantlyeltnated,within 6minutes walk ofthe
Inclined Plano and are offendon sneheray Unwise no.
not all to gloom. Property\on Mt. Washington Israpid-
ly aleauelnic In

site. are. rice. The next lota to the'6bOre, an.o,
.1:10 ••

-• rttrri i6RT t $064110, 2fl et. •

VRESLI fd.rival Row\.Booki rit fT. Wood.
Nazarine.ar the but ofthe IVestdiottiortejp* Goorge

Flu 'udelo,ir Emma D.E.Y. Southwort4: •
TheCttrse of011itoo. do do \ do.

Wrartrdrordele.br Caroline Thotraell Just reed end 'toror kn. tr. It.LAUFFT.R. 87 Weod et.

'.\. \ \.

OF :P.r.NNAIVANIA.: 014. com,4Th mat3.40,41 abras,,\ .raildpvh. \
\

N accordance with
Charter the Vreot j.1.1h their

sonl tho-fbllte.
at the tie.. °trio101%, ort.bel; lumrporati

YIPUTTII ANNUAL STATEMENT.
Asset*, May lst, 16. .... ...... $3.46,31.8 TO
GYehpremiumsandinterestreed ,

,

I the par..., MunDepartuft 9101,916 •
Premium Note*. do do .637 \
Cash Premiums. Stock do 40.2 M SOI. rows 66

$5.88.x'. .. .
Lenkt.es, expenseil, coormirstotekrr- .

-.,

Ituturstere, ROJO., te-, Mutu-
-1 Department.... ..... . $101.606 6.1

Do do, Stotec-De.pertment, 47,141 Pe ,
Premium Noteet. Mptaid Depart-

meet,expire!' add canceled.— at 43" " I3:41,310

$379.101 15
ASSETS. G'Bondi, Mortgages S Ito and

other goaloafs
ages,

$1,15
Prenanm 173,167.0.6Cash on band sod la hind; of

Agents,snared by 19,5:,8 58
=3"9,70116i.

A'.'7.ottla-R,Seersterr
.12P, fItI\I.I3IPOILD, President.

~,wd A.A. UREIC@& DRRAnenta
yoRRENT—Thetip\GLASS WORKS at

Itellerernins Ps., togather With sodenements; large
ek Warehouse and ..Stora Rooks sother neeemarr

buildings Thavroperty In Mate of Mak' sod
. batall the modern lmiwrresment• tiemaar7 for Facsom
fully manufseturlog nindow Wass Posserslon given on
We lotdal o4fltd;'t:llfilt""‘ 'bat M kek. A It let ow sr

IOTICE--The wirtnershit \heretofore' es-
:loth)R betire.la Joe. Mei/di:Long Jno. R Stew-

art, doing_business under tbc_ etgle
wrwAttr.is this Say dissolvedby mutual eaneeut..—
JO. McDonough disposing ofhis iittereet to Jig.. D. Kil-
gore,oho, Jou. U. Stewart will contintie the bold-
neseat the old etand,. No. tali /diverge-I copierofRead.
underthe style of STEWART ,t EMOORE. \.

Etewart A lgore.willpsy all elatingagainst the era!
of McDotionghk Stewart, andare aloneauthorised to re-
ceive all debt.doe the late Arco. and numgaynientmade
to recelPt for the rune. . .

June Ist, ISM. JOICIIL STEWART.
In retiring am the YoundrT inntinrwi. I ...‘,:-tnurn,

plesenre inn:commending Use new firm. to the.,
etgerien.4l4.4 /..,bd,e!a aTlNthilleDo*ol.43EL.,

• Covington Cotton.Tacitofyfor Sale orLease
TIII building is ofbriek, 44by 106 feet, 4

rtorig I.l%eparais buildingsfoe angina spit Dick-
er. The campfire, 2,500 Spindles, with,army,
preparation to mil The Factory Ia heatedWithtbs. 4rr.tpe ofWare through eoPPer Dlr.. Th. lot 1.00-in.
ank of therim, olivadte Walnutet, Chicinnati,and ad-

Tjoining the Ferry Leading; is 190 feetfront. 10-.300 ILdeep.,
heeare 13dwellinghouses on the DreMiSelt, ferthe so•

commodatiou °Mande 'played inthe factory. - Terms
liberal. Apply,to 'reB.BOCIIAN.9;

jes-Imd Cincinnati.
Clare. Ilerald,WbeelingTimm mod nal. Pittsburgh

Casette. Phila. N.American. Baltimore American, Boston
All Lowell Courier,Providence, 11.1...Journal. copyone
mooch .Lnd thorn.,CintinnatiOnutte.

laneinnati(burette.]

riSHE LA PIERRE ROUSE, Philadelphia,
b admitted br all that hay ever 'hilted it, to .he the

most magnifirantly furnished and beautifully• located
house for health and pleasureinthe tilt. The clew from
tbe.Obserratory is well north :stopping a day, the near
proximity' to the Railroad Stations. the comfortable and
airy apartments. thewell spread tabia..with all the lux-
uries ofthe season. the reception.attention and quietneas
In the establhhment, mkes the IAMaas most desirable;
withall there euperioradvantages and rearonable
prierel Two Dollars perday for 'ward, ft will not be sur;
prising toon itcontinuallycrowdedwith beauty andfash-
ion Inwnevoryclime. All pains will e taken by. Messrs.
J. TABER. k SON to have their Avesta comfortable and
hay?), iefsitd

Advertisement.

A.NY PERSON wiehing.to make $3OOO ip
6months, address mr,pmt tald, ForiAngton. 'hum-

Co, Oblo. This leno&tb f book swum No tray.
ellog ta neessurs; bat sap Mown maremain at homy and
mato theohm sum in thethan Anted: Addmss - •

ournd • • PROF. uruoN ROBB. •

• PITTSBURGH • •0910 ...COACH FACTORY..ft.
44 - Dinerend Alky near Wood

M. MICIELOW, AK/PRIETO&

WOULD respectfully call the attention of
southern and Western Merchants tohis tine /sod(
inges. ranginginprice .fnem $lOO to115(Xl. These

Carriagesare builtfrom Um best material and workman.
ship, nodunderhis own Supereleknit he eau, with web.
donee warrant his work. be infsaior tonone manila.
tnrod'in the Union. The sum. of bin busines• andthe
mat Increase in demandfor this class ofwork. has induced
him not tobuild any 0311011311 or low wired leek In hie
establiatanent., Palms wanting good honest work will
plasm

warra
oil antednd examine his stook before goingMast. All

work . •

Uu ~ : i
.AldAhrtrinotar Deportondiscribe teas dodo! Stack Ipf Use

.rithrourphand .4f .thciteille Bail

SEC. I. Be it ordained and enacted by the
Select andCommon Caaaonitoftheilts ofPittsburgh%

Thatthe Mayor be and he le herebyauthorized and direct.
ed M.06,1,7168 on behalfofthe city of Pittsburgh (In adi
dition to the Puniereuterriptlon ofsaid nitritesal:thous-
..d or tho Cout tatoa or the Pittehmkh
SteubenvilleRail Rood Coronanyiparablebathe bonds .of
add city, iliamfarmity with the ;Actof Assembly of the
Commonwealth ofPennsylvania,entitled "Afarther sup.-
dement to anAet entitled an Act toinemparate the Pitts-
burghsad denbenvilleRailroadCompany: ,missed the
twenty-fourthday of March, A. D., eue • thousand eldst
hundredand furtpnine." whichfmiler supplement was
pamed and became a it. On the eighibrdayof Day. A. D..
highteen hundredand fifty.forar, and tomake and execute

and.dike saidcity fin thePayment ofsaid Sdbeed
the mid betide notto have lean tWan thirtyyearstorun. to
be Lamedwith COSIIIODS.sighed hr the Treasurer of raid

nttactuulandhearing interes no ted Pate of do per
cent, Der annmn. /tended, that shal

es
lea

gum tlisaliT• hundred dollars, and, that ttuv.DDeetons of
toldCOMPO.Y ogre, topay thocurrent interest summing.
on said bonds untilsuch ,time no the 'dividends from the
road Melhesuatelent to par the intend on said bonds
orsae mnelt of thesaid intereston with the amountamid
dividend will he adequateIhrthat purpose in full.. .Pr..
Bided, borrever, that'any sumitis dividerni.that'esd,
main alterthe 143911T1t of mid"intenet to fall .exit' be
paid to theTreasurd fer the use afthesity, end .namided
aim that theadd tondotobe lamed InconMsmity"here-
with, bearingan tete-remoras rement. perannum, Para:
ble halfrearir. eased bereceived m mob. atMar or theSad
Dom.., inpayment ofMedan* intbeerilselaaddradd,
and leheld, mken and deemed Inall mated. in mdorni-Op with the law authorisingadd adwerlpttom \
Ordainedand erected into a law.ln Council".theSthdor,
.ofdone, A. D.1054: THOMAS .51. NLARSIIALL.
Attest: 11. 1Vurn. • Prost. Common (kind/.

Clerk ofCommon CounciL JOHN euzrroN,nom T, .'narrow. President ofSelect.Comsdi.i Chatof Select Council. Je9.414

Closirreint BalancefifStock.

QF Embroideries, Linens,White Goods,
etc.. atminced 'WM. 3leretunts are respertfolly

,ated to IIand get some goal bargains. at N0.30 Mar-
t street, sd. Jerr2tda WM, GETTY.

VPS.'EAVAitIifS & RICH GOLD JEWEL-
'trge_Y ATnoillr AlleArr 13 .8 of;-e 'thttrtolok 1514=end ow Mtntat Clunot be best.. therefore we
tor one and nit, yau thatwink to buy flue Watebes and
Jevelr Ore usa call. and On. from2s to50pa cent,lnyonr;t,ulrhaxs, by relllnß at51 ~lutet e<.

its branitea.
Gold Jew krre on manufacturedtoorderat abort
nutter, It 7e7 HOOD'S.

TtDINBURG ALEj.or k,ll • " the,
No. 1.2.corner Wood'sad FzOoliAta.'---

,wilf/Pen in a day or.two n fregh 'su ••
ply °tilde Ivry dettrableLace rringcs

b

ILKARRANTED PURE FIIENCIt BRAM:.UMsch.:lttl.allre ayirposms
, Vine old Otardllldo, at

.167 MORRIS& PATTONT, Diamond.

(Iivt..,EZZOGRA \ LIKENESS OF DR.
ItrnDOFF—Tba subanribar hasMA reed_attor manna

o mita,or Meatoaapisaattic cl eat allsaloalsr.Dltt7r. Caltand see Moro. \

kINE PAPER lIANdINGSA choice Rd.
wham*.InMintsnnistift.. s.tik _t4Souip

P4*ur • \ led W/iLtElt 3.1.taitta.1.1.:-

:EIAWNS4A full asirt:be*aid
of dark and

lightfiguredLawha, at lo* 50* aid it •:.

j.) ~,, \:— MURP * BURCLITL*LD'A. •

UAYRPM=.4 dor. 'very\auteriofor' In-., .
~ •i p di. *aril=rec ,d by \ S.-FLEMIN(L.

" -ied ', V.... dexter ofthe Minn*and Maki*aL

pER'S.CHERRY :P.E744,1.,,.:4'ir05aCherry Peitetil and Ido dy a 'thank: PIM. raidA0.... YLMllliel.oor. Dia a and Market atI

•VIT.RATE'\IIAGNgSIA.--A e#Al, gentle
g-PualrAttleardtik.i

II VFORDW,ATER-10 halfbbla. *WI hand
IIand for aaaby \ M JOS.(FLE7rO6 I. •IDDER'S IN-DELIBLE INK-4 , ft
111,reedby • .108. FILIS3II,IO.

CIIOI4'4IAA. DYSENTERYXIXTURE--
A.17. assailant made for the abare romplala 1

1170-IWeil "

\ JOIL ?LIMING.. •

MEYER & AGUE MIXTUAR--One of the
bee; 1;,:,, rallani twitWoo, Otte*taro ofYettiv=mow [WI ,irr.coarlot3.ll,22ltrasful.t

\AUCTION\SALES.
IMMSEEEME
gOOKg .AITCTIONL-01-Stiturdayeie;. •el. ?vine yip, at the ,cranitercial salsa Taxon. - -
iwrietfrle==tiatitljt=tot
,bradn,melanin workeof Xnalish ;aerator% Memo 6n4
fete, Irl4i .11,.*EbiltiV111110.0 wk. uttai.

•" • P. tr-.l.!4.vhi,Auct.
avernium-L EIoNoctixotr.-.o.n„„„ft,

.0.8th,..at ticiock4t UK! MTVvhewte. Earttacum Pitt.
borgi win be KUL_ c. sect eildt. telmildicentstaty lu4,17,,,,,r0ughs rymingbant, Len Una end
itcnth' Pfltebetritili6Me, valuable• and &siestas. locationi Ibtee boroughs far Tendences,
bonsai* or manntscturtn6" Purloin% • • \ •

DOreMpierr tO, <lO.l ,Pilot,. itriwtdiireeren'ts steWoliered to Omit venting protinety T.r
prmontor oratitibre hirestittenMinif thy iota itniviev sem at the °floe ot O._ Hey.
bun], No. tn. eth it.,or* the suntan room;

Tertos-Cin sums over onethousand dallaniontentiTbcan,
residue lek 6 year; with interest.
yeevinvi by lxindandntortneen. &Leonine. inv., mioncit;
any limrtli cash, Teinalader Intiro NP.P.M. DAVizi.Anet.

ri,UOICE WINES D''AN, LIQUORS—On,
V.l Mayday morning, Juno leth. at 10030dr...tit the
new 1theviy fur
ell/be soldpncitin-ly without reserve. be order os
Inter, to settle an estate in the east, rases. leet am! •
liquorsof the Mahal order and quint/.Pa vehkhbet.
leenearefaliy "elected far male to a latorespeetable ninth-
iishment Thelluoureere genuineviof norevitebmnds, and
thoohms from the amines. •vielesess. The stork velll\found Ora milts superiar den to magiarticles mi Maui)/ •
exposed atpublic rale. •

Thes tork. Is to sold by catalogue. end etimprints
poet 12don_ Gold bleary Who:l24oZ do Port do. 12 ',

dos. do liladelm do, 15don do Mord, Denial & Co. L 1)

II only. The above lotsare Invoked- as the neesparte ••
wines. ImportedInto Ilaltlmore In lb dos. Commie
cm,,,puriekmody, 16.12,2t dm. Ottril Donnyk
°muse lhandr,lB29and 18.11 M 10don Jugs *hi Palled=
Ole ..fish brood pure Cherry krend.ri /Ker.keuteh ritldt

• mountain Whisker,old J mask. andSt. Crelxittuan(km.
choutmey'sGolden avitterrr,dtalker'e Amositillado Sherry;
Sextet Madeira;London Market. Brown.Trinnie Phenyl
Man Dwarf Madam Mint k Co.'. "Poor' !Mike 'Oporto

• The '

book
whole will bearranged he noestinatton' ;after-.

noun previous mettle. The sPeelal eiteetion of.an I. en.
quested,mit. Is coup believed thestoekan eXasulno•
Mon beapproved _by touninammum • -AlleseXt be kid.
the order Prattadsolobtrator beingpe4tive.-

0512 • .•-• - P. 11, DATIB, -Atiet. .

:.:

h4NUMBER uf those beautifulLota adjoin-
Ise thglOormibusEltatien,'ln Oakland, Wiillaleffered

'oblie Bola.' onFRIDAY, the-16th Ind, at 3 o'clock. P.
ft. Far easy seenee, beautflhl mum , andplessantneigh
borbecs;these Letaare .nnauchae -Drany in the mar-
ket,`and Amnia •elalm the attention's*illwbo-derifit it
eamolbrtablexealdentwor • good Ineestinent.' Omnlbusies

Athliana the comer of-Market and Foust

Ili 'ntl:w'clock. •t,,:kr., Personedesiring tot at nets ale: see
plefullitthe adios of • ' . -.. ..1.: 8 t .i..• •

A- Home for 13ireirk,abli Amottii:77
rit7llE:subscriber, who is 'alsnlftOietnovu on

afarm will cell at Public Auction. on the wremleei,
on ATUIWAY. .7cue 31th. at3 o'clock. P. 31.. hie ',meat
residence, 3 mike from isburgh,on the Illemingham
and ltrownsellte Pleat blood. The improvements omelet
of• new o. odembnilt Trams Mow, containingltroonie,
beside. cellars, asylage. bonen, stable and •ember Ofoth-
er outbuildings,.The place contains 43,1 scree et hind, on
vhieb.there I+lloolmill.trees ofthe best varbrtleta rgoa-
hero!' grope slime with .neat shiest... womeherriea. ear
rants. ahrnbeamlko.LThere la at the Mellen door •

wellof good 'eaten' a largo min cuter cistern, both
each octal pampa ' n, no expense hasbeen reared to - -
make theplace n More:. Poescadon given lennseellately.—
Theterm,. which:willbe, liberal. will be madeknown on
dry ofsate. Co. teethe! particulars.;enquire on the arose-
lees. oratfleeig& & Dretbies PotterJAMESinIlirednirbeas

Valuable -Real ,Estatefor : Sale.`. '..

PRE Exocutofs:,Of ..Marcuo:Bliok-lite of.
..-102fTepay.al., - 1'0)1%V woof 14.
`followingvaluable itwl.."e'Ltale, towin • , .• - . .. .

..,x That/LAOS FACTORY. on DryUun„lnsownas.hauroo..
to la attaehed Forty Ames af.l.and,',mone or /w.
with substantial DwellingIfouses.Tintements.Lc., forthe

tolamodatbm of -
those. emptoyed .st •the Werke.

.
Pb.

len 'aboundsIn Stone Ceal and Lime dtoner, and Includes'
abo Ten Acres Valuable Bottom Land; Woofed en the
hire near lionanushela Lity,and crowd :by the neon.
geld Railroad. The property presesAnnnsual Induce-
ments do the manufacturer so,Card -Mn Ws and de.

alrAl soAlen, efract of Land. situate on Ftgetur CreSk,' euntaln-
logTerenty Awe, more orskw sad known es the ..31111
Property,"'on which.are erected . a colnentable Dwelling

rebut!low, and iklargewades uttal Drdidingdestigned•Tur
s Saw lidlankirist Mill.

•
•'•

,

.
.•

•
•:-

-Alao,Three a. BO feet In lit and running back to
feet, situated lilirser'eplat 00 I/41404a01.1dgIA. ,

Also,Ow/at., ,tioinion henbereiln the Platof A. B.
Chees.enntahtlendout Reran Acre. r 1A lso, OeeLot,erOg property etIleAlandu "Bentley
and Mes..Zilaabetb ur

ns
CO about One Acre. .Also, Ow Lot, hang PT, of Bin. R. Roetierf.•

andfrontingea the Tanana.. Plait Z1...One 4....
Also, Twenty-81s Abres en the un. splk,elaSolilmi lands,

tavITLY=6.,'lmp,'WWl'''. '

entice=int•fired InLetaeontainlngiFive e- s each; Anibal.
for pasture lots. garden:yr ,seam unusual ata..ie t

,lennea.--Tt pt.
h to a

pleaaant- spot tor avaunt, .. . ...

a ftots of the lbregolo 1lf; P deknown en the day
WkdhltallorfAale toconnteneeat 10

my24.dtd .

JOSEPH .5.-& -A. P. 110RILISONI,;'.Attor-
.3...aL., 0nt,.., I.l6o,ourth' \between

ISmithheld Ondikant, Pittaborrh Pa. .

_AETNA INSURANCk.t.PMEPOY; 3 Ft-
TUOS. B. BleAMPree dent. •••• • ,
TUGS. ALISXASDER, Pre(rtarr,..,,,

S mnnl Tudor K A. Bulk la

4 1tVe'rLieTrb.
_ Urns) s'. \ \ •

•;- Milan A .

lot 6uL~ Tooth: I &At ty

!Urn:Orlon on Fireand Inlandnet: limed Strata;
Na terror:br GEOU.III K. ARNOLD. A .\

1•11.1 r • N0.47 Fourth odreetai

Canal Warehouse to Let. •

MEE larke Warebouse, et the corner of n '‘candWayne sta. offerid for rent on rearanatartar, Poasendon siren Inomodlaralur. Ancli • 2..
tArrtAt ,Zro.IA7 YOurth %treat. \

yoR SALE.--Aneat Cottagn.and 12 neeen
ofgrown&Withfruit and veal on It:only atilenfreas

odes' Ferry. Itbon the WashingtonTanstrae.l.oplesa

entiairated that any onewoadfeel nt home there. It
Also, 30 serve onYealto George Led/1.'14Eon the No-blestown mviewPlankhoed,lavingatoeofthe eurreelnd•
Also. lets on st., Allegheny City. Thep aredesirablena places far badness and offered Ten' low.
AL.,orb°nab Methave.onPenn It ia • splendid '

lanuenrot.. physician orany one else" ands ropetitiocuss.
Will be soktlow and on easy terms. -

Also, • variety of lands; loband homes, whirltneed r"
paten, as any onewill one whowill calland got (go
one ofnay printed Register,' en Ithlch 'm' tee &seri be
wlt hout Intahnosinit. Enquire, for further pardon lalet let-let • - THOR. W0(1D9,74.ethst

yon q storJ,.Frame HOW
• w. .14 lesuteogsgood lotor(Lneiut a_r_stst. rlVlU,be :sorata bftritaln. En9utre or

. ' ..1:1105.14.8.11:00D13, 15. 40 it.

:yoR SALE-14 acret.4.Lat'id Ort:aeir-om--ceteitnt.' nottioinini East Llbrkr, .ing•
ween the ntral Denroadandlirankstown mak nen&

OTICE,-We boveilAsd, Feb. let, as-' •sociatod withus, WILLIAM n
ay
th- IL to the Whole.

eOtocerr0.1Commission brudnewl. The trusinees
he continuedat tap old tdantkan

`.

des, tln, that .of /WIN .'FLOYD* CO, - • YIA3YD •

Pittentriih, ItICILidtDFLbYD.•
JenS frtsrn IVholesalo Grocers4. 0/IN.

and OzrinmhulonMercluatts,:fo.lT3 Wood and 2.a

Q. COAL FARMS, 30 good Farms 20 boos- \e.,1 es and Loti, 100 Lots Indifferent locatatti to the eft- . ,
los, 40Country Peat,of tho best kind in the vicinlt,S.ll \ofwhichare described on • my. ,painted .refuter, whyka 1
will be pleasedtofthe tosay one whowin OA and alsoaspat bargaininwhat I tare tosell. Calland Dee.naylLbsr MOS. WOODS. Coen/ Draken 70 4that.

AYERS -CATHARTIC PILLSr
PILLS TIIAsT:.•ii•RE

-DRotlEATES,•StatiChenlist; • •
elm/tette:gays they are the • best Pills, aud.vanexed •

/troths" menwho certify. that Dr./lavaknows. .• •

Lemuel B!=r Chief guatkeErnae (knot oftato.
W. (- Plunkett, Lteut. Governor ofKlux.
Y.deard Everett. E•tioet.of Stateand Senatoret
Robert C.Winthrop: Ya-Preaker toAbbott Lawrence, khrdater Ylemipot.toCawsßritain.

- John B.Fitzpatrick. Catholic Blahopof Busiort. • •

THAV.A.ItE MENU! -
Amor the diasasest thlo Pll.l.11a cured with istoir!sklie' -
"Elicalr ea'esa"7lll.l=MtrawdaintaIleartjsza, Ileadathewriting ifrom fool. liternitch haw

rhil inagd=l3.l;allientyl I.4r ofn.74°rlt ietleulett \
ow and Cutawous DlPensep.ebleb regain' an • wake:ant 'Minnow, Scrnfult, or littuee \ Theyalto by verify,logthe bloat arid etlundating the postrm:eorc moor
plaint/0/111th Itwould notho supposedthey could:reach&
%Pk?' tti I“d' .̀ and,Aont, and otherkindred annul/11We, angfrom• low
ktato of the body, or obstruction 'ofIterdnethant.-,Thor are thebat Purgatita.Modiehm,.over .dhognetred.
and you will but wedtotuathresonce to,knowtt,ProCared br Dr. J.C.:AYER.andbleDfultglohist the Dulled States.

y'titLOO.. SALE-r 2 splendid Tatins; Ope.oflS,
acitthe other 76 acme; betutthilly-loaded on the

PPM ChoirTo. PlankRoad. 0mace hootthe'city, etch.orthem Owe°, se todleide ill 10awe lota. paringaNord.lOring no mob. Me etdendhl oprortu.Mty awn specu-
ation. Thom whowent a goal-homy. of wish to mikemnnoy would do well to look at It asowill/ell tothefirs t •man who offers us our low mime, Inlotaor. altogether. • .

Alm,6 Country Seale 1mile from Wind.' Run.endonly -•

3 miles from Allegheny City by the Nom BrightonPlank.Road. They aro •flue healthy {mallow,and offered cry
Aho,lo Country sids on tie Y. T etuvirtatethe cny. They will be cold separate or touctheeto • tee-ny no holldlog moodation. It Is•• lovely loostlon.eheaß eat

LA of 2arret• and 2 smaller Timeso rrooPane Hartman's andWords' Run. offered et

=1111norli:=Befere. bailor you would do well to. oallsrett
dulro of .301- at • THOS. WOODS. TA. Ohne..
WINDOW. SHADES—Five Screens, Con,
TNTtres, Muses, ac., for ado by- •

VILTANTED—A Yceng Nan- who cannel:no
sNy \ wellmsomaeuded, tool Who tmderstandsthe Gin.eery Busloes• , CHAFF. ear. d.i road lion sts:

TIDE SALE—Those40 norm the.4oi st.
road. ct the Ills sOthcr. °erect. Jot,Pb Vffulm•Th. • L . '•

•donotwhi turd up SA csolbl6ent . g,ea rm. spec '. •
and iM canon, est mutt bolero to looktently,thelds bnHs merits *odors UR is not the termed. endbrit load-I,ov • •.djoiothg thecity toharea besot/Uol residence- it mill • -•-•

kis tostdrporchavers. /imitate or •iwl ,„ ,• • • T11031A5 'WOODS, TS; Sthd.

pRANDIES--Pintlett; .Castillied &OG.; A.• Selirrietr. \1:‘11.4 P.Prlrlrra.. Marla, tiOur. 014m s owl older choke brond.r, 01 ...loorlovand orlOrro.1'1o:I.by. \\ \• ~%. IV11. Maul-Ns. ...2 .\ \___. . ic..l. car ,lvbee 2 front *ICHERRY, BRANDY very,f-line,articleom&oro/..03.40g...10/mooklbri 2229.tt1*,-br...3 mm. U. 81.1r0p.. r.0.11:, oar. wood onor Arno* asce jLARETWINN.. 20 has. an band and •for.Webr •', , wx. IL-sitrrim.KI ‘A 14. 12.comer Weed*}Welft.BLACKBERRY" iRANDY onlawkd endfor sale Ingoantitteetknit, bYJIe7WM. U. SIITrQN. No. Meer.Wood* Front ata.'YjiNC WITITE--ZitifZ Now Jqseitrant. ,tart„f recd. to k.oh On e I'LLstung.11r.(ttl. \ItADWAY'S 11A.A.ThfBELIEF 1UJo* \
..bier tate by . lea . ' ktt IL nuns.004 V.Vital-75 bbls. No. 1 triia'd Sbad;• -

-.: : •••25 halt bbls.iNi./LS .baet ti.sAblds. Whit* VIA.jeSlls°l:l?.'", .:17INIVatgr2VlAeiti;i:----- —_—.

• , . . sNIACKEREL-30 bbla. news\No. 3 (large)Ilaelcem; SO bbla. extra Ilerrina. toan e.y.‘La ,se r taleby Jell Jon Wan*4V.

FLOUR--130 bids. "Oliptuult'A' S. F. andItxtra Vlnctr in,storn fir sale br JOHN WATT *Ca

BROOMS-1110 doz. CornBrooms )dZtree:dand Ibr las bT jab JOHNWA'rr LOX
4,ILLERATI7B-30 bbls. pu'ra for sale by

Jee Jtolls WAITA 4.4).

ETPk/tett:ES-52 sacks prim' halves,Amid, by • mil ILUALZ2I.I,4CO.


